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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'BUSINESS LOCALS. HORSES AND RULES. OHRISTm&L

tfew Lot PIG HAMS,
Reduced to 12 l2c.

Coming and (Joins.
Mr. J. J.'Woifendenleft for Raleigh

yesterday morning on a business trip.
Mr. Elijah Taylor, of Adams Creek,

osme op yeeterday.An.s business trip
accompanied wy kianaatheV, Mrs. C. C.
Tsylor, her sister, Mrs. Millie
Beotom i ? 1 p. vi ,

Mr. tmrpU(H lmet
Neuse foVHj'de'coWtfoif Dileiffiss and
to viaittelativaa aaaJriands.

Mrs. --Oi 'iW MsLesai retwsmed last
night from irpBAdinc lone iime visiting

Thk Postmaster General has
received a letter from Crawford,
Miss., signed by W. M. Brooks,
president, and II. P. Lawrence,
secretary, sajingi ''The colored
people want to emigrate to Africa.
We want to know whether we
conld get any aid from this Govern-
ment or not. We are holding
meetings every month. We would
be glad to hear from you Boon. Ten
thousand of ns want to emigrate."

POWDER

WOODYARD. 0. H. BLADE, on
keeps on hand all

kinds ol Firewco 1. Give him a call.

CertiBcats No. 837 of theNOTICE atook of tha A. & N. 0. B. E
Co. having been lost, the undersigned
will apply for a duplicate thereof.
v: ..i. .... i .... Edward Whitfobd,
- Adm'rof John N, Whitford, dec'd.

decl5 8

NEW TEAS just received from the

declS8s Mr. 8. F. Stanly.
- W. STEWART is now West afterJ another lot of Horses and Mules

and expeots to return with the largest
shipment ever brougLt to New Berne,

deelltf.
NICE Una Hardware. Crockery,A Glass, Tinware and Galvanized

Wire Netting just received at Hard-
ware Store near the Post Office

decl? d2t La Wood.

I AM prepared to do Brut cUes work
onooverlng. repairing end painting

tin and sheet-iro- roofs, putting in
pipe, gutters, eto. M trade was fin-

ished in New York Off! le next to W.
8. Phillips' harness shop. Orders so-

licited.
dec81w J.W.Wood.

NICE, LIVE rJHOATS for sale
OK) Cheap. Apply to

G. L. Habdisokt,
deo8dlw w2t Thurman, N. C

DRE3S-MAKIN-
Q. Having

my training course in one
of the leading Dress making Establiah-,ment- s

in Philadelphia, I am now pre-

pared to make up all varieties of fine
needlework. Patronage solioited.

Miss Sallib Swindell.
deoltf NearScheelky'aMill.

Big Lot of Mules. Buggies andA'Harness on hand more ooming.
nSS tf J. W. Stbwabt.

WANTED A gentleman and wife
and a few table boarders.

. novl7 tf Mrs. S. R- - Coward.

HE. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Kalsominer, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

BARGAINS in beautiful work-banke- ts

job lot just received.
J. SUTRR.

Genuine Cubsna Tobaoco.SMOKE oot6tf

NEW DRUG STORB.-Dru- gs,

and Ohomioals, U. V. Popular
; Proprietary Jfedlelnes. All varl-tle- a of
' Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brao s.
New erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Block cigars and Tobacco, all saw. Pre-
scriptions accurately oompoundert (and not
at was prices), oui m"Uo and our suocess.
O. O. OttaJCN, Druggist aud Apotheoary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. lanWly

Nothing will be done in
cress until after the holidays.

As is always the case, the
er will hare much troiule io

Arranging the committies of the
iHoo.se.

r

Liquor and Other Licenses Granted

Action on Certain Taxes and Land.

The Board of Commissioners met at
the court house in New Berne, N. 0., on
the 1st Monday in December, 1881, it
being the 7th day of ssU month and
the following was had and done.

Present, Commissioners Jsmes A.
Bryan, chairman; E. W. Smallwood,
William Cleve, J. A. Meadows and
Daniel Lane.

Ordered, That upon payment, of the
proper tax to the sheriff, Jsmes W.
Moore. John D. Dinkins, William Colli--

Kan, K. L. Oibbs, Thomas Bowden, J.
W. Hsrrell, W. A. White, Nosh
Powell, C. H. Taylor, Silas Jackson,
R. B. Williams, L. J. Taylor, O. D.
Lewis, J. F. Taylor and C. Erdmsn be
granted lioense to retail liquors at their
respective places of business in the pity
of New Berne for 6 months, com
mencing January 1st, 1893. Commis
sioner Daniel Lane voting No in eaoh
instsnoe.

Ordered, That upon payment of the
proper tax to the sheriff Jsmes Red-

mond be granted license to retail
liquors for 6 months commencing Jan'y
1st, 1893, in the city of New Berno st
the S. W. corner of South Front and
Middle streeis and to retail and whole
sale liquors at his place of business in
said city on South Front street, 2 doors
east of Gaston House. Commissioner
Lane voting No.

Ordered, That upon payment of the
proper tax to the sheriff, E. Danenburg
be granted license to wholesale and
retail liquors for 6 months commencing
Jan'y 1st, 1892, at his plsoe of business
in the city cf New Berne, on Craven
street one door north of the cotton and
grain exchange. Commissioner Lane
voting No.

Ordered, That W H. Bryan of town
ship No. 8, be relieved from the
payment of poll tax on account of being
over SO years of age.

Ordered, That David Isaacs be granted
lioense to peddle with one horse for one
year from this date upon payment of
the proper tax to the sheriff.

Ordered, That the double tax and
penaltias assessed sgainst J. Q. Blade,
8th township, be remitted upon the
payment of the back taxes and costs
due upon said land, and taxes for the
present year.

Ordered, Thst T. Orlaneky be granted
license to peddle on foot for one year
from date after payment of ibe proper
tax to the Sheriff.

Ordered, That the double tax charged
sgainst Mrs. Susan Guthrie, township
No. 8, be remitted upon payment of a
single tax.

Ordered, That N. T. Fulcher be re
leased from payment of poll tax on ac-

count of physical disability.
Ordered, That J. H. Hsokburn be

relieved from payment of poll tax on
acoount of having served ss an aotive
fireman for seven years.

Ordered, That James Dudlsy, town
ship No. 8, be reliaved from the pay-

ment of poll tax on account of his being
over 50 years of age.

Ordered, Tnat the valuation of Mi a.

Holland M. Tolson's land in township
No. 8 be reduced from 2500 to $13C0

on aooeunt of erior.
Ordered farther, That the limber

Interest purchased by W. B. Blades &

Bro. from Mrs. H. M. Tolaon for the
sum of $1300 be listed on the supple
mental list to W. B. Blades & Bro. and
a single tax oolleoted thereon, and that
a copy of this order be served on
Mtevs. W. B, Blades & Bro., and their
attention oalled to section 14, page 21,

machinery act 1891.
To be continued.

Another Fine Residence Completed.
r The work of papering and otherwise

beantifying the interior of Mrs. W. H.
Pennsli's new abd 'handsome reeidenoe
on the maoadamld road was finished
Saturday, All' the material used and
the workmanship on the building
throughout is of the best; the interior is
finished entirely in the finest native
woods walnut, antique oak and
cherry, pleaainsly embellished with
rosettes and other tasty ornamentations,
and from kitchen to parlor is fitted up
with every necessary convenience.

The '.elegant paper of latest styles,
which cev.el the-wall-s and whioh was
put on la f very satisfactory manner by
Mr. Wm. .P.. Lawrenoe, a professional
paper , hanger,- - rof Philadelphia, : who
esmt down tor the purpose, is the eonv
pletinj touch to. the beauty of the
roams!. u ii IC S . v ;

The outside deooratioas opnslat of
aloe brackets, rosette, end fanoy scroll
work irritably-- arranged for charming
effeot wbioh to heightened by the well
ohoseh tints ud in painting. Ths body
ofci thai fJwuseii f white and the trim- -

. Whether viewed from the exterior. or
interior5 the? buildm presents 'a very
attrlotiva appeuranoe. It now stands
complete a. vast improvement, to the
looalIty, aa ornament to the city and a
worthy reminder of the skill of It
expert aroniteot ana ouiiaer, nr.. Ueo.

P lf tier g.V(-- ' '".'! 1

4.t CoiaindaMe. rzlZvth
Alt; claims nttToonaisiehi wfth'Hhe

high eharaate of ttytup of Flgs"re
purposely avoided ' by tht Cal. Fix
Syrup Company. Il eols gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels,, oleansing
the i"'m effectually; but il U not
cure 1 1 and mattes no pretensions that
evry b"Y;o wiunot substantiate. "

I have just reoei?ed a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

H0ESES AND MULES.
ALSO, A HNE LOT UF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HAEHES8.
All tf which I will eeil VERY CHEAP
for oafth or approved paper.

Oiv, nq a trial.

ES. IS. Street
W. H. Franck. a. T. Rasdekhv.

Frai.sk El Hasharry,
FOUNDERS & SAGHINiSm

Wo know
what it i?.

Fellow countrymen We hftvo plowed
many u steer. Having now churgec! nur
business and settled lure itir thy jmrp. sl or
s'.eerlng you to a safo hirbor and furnishing
you FIHST-CLAS- S WOHK AT I.IVI'VCi
I'KIIH', keeping ibat liurd eartit d doll.ir
in your pocket.

Try us and be convinced.
Mailne work givun spsclal attention.
J' very thins ntw.
dielitf HO WAKD'S Mill' YARD.

mH IcSOBLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NW BEIiNE, N. C.

Hitv'n? semrcil t!io services of a fikilidl
ami lirat-clas- a Worfcru n fromrpw Yoik, 1 am now fully pivpaied l Mil

promptly ull orders for Duo

CUSTOM MADE BOUTS AM) SHOES
The ninny years Ihnt I have f:U Ibfact-jrll-

supplied tho wants of my numerous patrons
is itie best guarumee of the character of my
work.

h-- . airing a specialty. Neatly and prompt-
ly done,

uovtidw tf Istp JOHN McdORLKY,

ELECTRIC L.V11S FROM SEW 11EUN

TO

rOl.LOKSVlLLE AM) TKEST0N.

It is now talked on tbe utrcots ibut
lha Electric Street Car Company will
extend tbeir line to Pollokevillo and
Trenton, thereby enabling tbe people of
Onslow and Jonea counties, through
the Richlands and White Oak sections,
to go to these two points, board the
Lltctric Lara, go to Inow lierne, trans
act tbeir business ami return home a
di3tancoof forty milea the samo day.
What wonderful rcjoicioe will be
among the people of Jonea and On9low
oountiee, who have no way of viji'.ing
New Berne, hence do not get there
once in five years. The people of New
Berne would ba alarmed if tiny just
knew that eo large a majjrity of tho
people in thece counties never visit
N6W Borne, and have no way of tran --

portaiiou. Think of huadrodj of thou
Bttiida cf dollars locked up iu the tj'.vn
of New Beruo by her buMOtii men and
citizens ! Does it not Bhow that our
people are not up with the limns when
tiny sit aliil ncd let capitaiUta from a
distance come here and i;raip hold of

such wonderful opportunities ! I am
reliably informed that the New Berne
Electric Power Compscy hhs already-pai-d

a dividend of V) per cunt for the
first twelve moctha. How tho writer
would n j )ioe to see the Electric Power
Company, while making auch wonder-
ful extensions, put on a line from New
Berne to Aurora. How many people
wouid rrjoice to know that in the near
futuro they will havo an opportunity of
vitiiing lha inevitable, irreDreasible.
never tiring Big Iko's Clothing Store,
by paying 25 or 50c. car fare, and

some of the wonderful bargains he
is giving tho people while buying an
many merchant out at 43. 50 and ATI

cents on tho dollar. Now, will the
mohied men of New Berne continue to
eitsli'.l, and 11 it take hold of eome of
these wonderful opportunities ic invest
their money.

New Goods!

Weato receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb

Preserves . ; llc. "
" C lb pails, 75c.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b " Pie " lOo. '

21b , Cherriea 15o. "
Fulton Market Oorupd Beef 8c. lb

Boneless " " 80. "
Finest Sugar Cured Hams 14. "
Loose Pickles : : 10a. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb
Good Green and P.iaekTaa, COc. lb
Best " " " " 75c,
Our Special Blend Boasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound;
And. a fall line of other fane;
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for .jour past
favors and trusting-- jou will giro ns
another trial, we are - 1

--
: r. Very Respectfully,

V; CHURCHILL & PARKER, ,
Broad Street. ,.

Children Cry forPitchers CKtorta

DRESSED TURKEYS,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Florida Granges, New Mixed
Nuts, JT. C Ghostnuts, Pale
Cream Clisese, Mince Meat.
Hominy, Raisins, Samp, Figs,
Oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Oyster Crackers, Can-

dies, Apples, &C', &o.

LUCAS & LEWIS.
Long Investments.

Parties wi&hicg to make long invest-tuent- s

on city property drawing eight
per cunt interest nr Annum. naviihlA

annually, will do well to call at
my cilice and learn full particulars.

I il. rELLEHEK.
Di 0. 11, H91. dtf

ei'TAP.ENTd SHOULD BEAK IS
MIND tliut Ihn seieoa for attacks of

Croup ii now on in. Ii- - prepared for
tha.1 iuMiiida dufriijc by always having
s bottle f It. N. Daily's Croup Sybup
i;i th.. !i0J6". Prepared after the fe-

ci, 9 i f uo I no Dr. Walter Daffy, and
fur K ilo i.y e pu.'prieter at his store on
SIiir... turjc:, next to Custooi House,
and by N.; .v i'erne Drug Company.

GO TO SEE

1() HL'Y YOUR

Christinas Frosenis.

1 may;: jt'sr received a nice
LOT OF I

Picture Frames,
Bamboo Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stands,

IWood Baskets,
AND THE LATEST IN

Wicker and Rattan Ohairs.
I bhve everything you need in a

FIHST-QLAS- S

FIIRHiTUBE STORE.
6i7' Come to see me before you buy.

JNO. A. RICHARDSON,
SOU ill FRONT STREET,

doit) dwtf Opp. Robe.t- - ?rcs.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have just
retmnfi from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my llnei

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

MiJ.ilo Sc., opposite Baptist Church.

'KTg Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which wo ars selling at very low
figure?. A ful! line of

Ken's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

Seo our Crosseit's Men's Shoes hsfore
buyicg every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests, AU Wool

Hcse and a very nice quality of SlLlt

Wahp White Flannel at SI. 00 per yardi
Muiidells' Child rens Shoes and Ziegler'i
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Harrington & Baxter,
! ! ! CHRISTMAS AT BIG IP'S 1 1

I want to be a dandy, ' ;' ' f!

In dandy's shoes to stand,
With Big Ike's Clothing on my baqit

And with money in cay hand.'1' iU

Then right down to Commercial Bow
I'd strike out in a heut, ,

To Ob myself ont tike a swell 1Q

From my head down to my faeti "i

Be keeps the oheapest boots and tboeii
And neokwearallso neat, n.r.i.You oan always spot his customers
When you meet them in th street. - .;

I cover bar at other atorei sj wraite
For Eia lKE'8 wares I'm (traedr, , i

Because the folks that trade with him .

.i They nbvbb do look seedy, tJ ,ii --

Tbe holidsys ire drkwloaa,J''''-- :' '

Now take a friend 'sadvioe ir - ';:

And go straight down to CiQ iKC'a stprt
And buy yoa aometbinit nice il , - ,

For CbriHtmas presents for yoaraetl, ,

And your family to send
To sea what splendid things he's iot

He will treat you tquartly, frkcil

relative attd. friends at Baltimore and
other points; Y'.'.'o-j'.- -

Mrs. N. F. Nunn'a sister, Mrs. Martha
Heath and bVr mother. Mrs. Eoonce,
arrived from their1 home near Kicatorj
oh a visit to her. ,.
Work of Enlarging the Ice Factory.

The New Berne Ice Company is re
oeiviog the lumber for the ereotion cf
the addition to their faotory, which is
to contain the n plant reoently or
dered, to be used in connection with
their present one. The ground
will probably be broken for it today.
The faotory, which had been stopped a
day or two to allow the boiler to be
oleaned out, started up again Satur-
day.

When the new plant is in there will
be no necessity for a oomplete stop,
even a brief one at any time, as the two
plants will be so arranged that cither
one separately or both together can be
kept running as desired, and the ma
chinery of each can be overhauled at
different times. The company 's getting
a single order at this season for 80,000
pounds forty tons as they did Friday,
showi very well as to the demand for
the factory's product, and is very en
couraging in regard to the continued
prospects of the factory on its enlarged
oapaoity of twenty toes per day.

There is abundant opportunity for
others who have money to invest to
seek out other lines of manufactures
not represented here at present, and
establish them with equal profit to
themselvei and benefit to the commu-
nity.

Listen What the Green Front Norcllv
Store Says.

Our Piotures sell rapidly. Come
early and pick out the finest and best
Oil Ohromos in elegant Oak frames
from 55o. up. Elegant heavey gilt
framed Chromos $1.121o a piece.
Genuine Hand Paintings with elegant
gilt, bronze and oak frames, also Fine
Engraviogs in various sizes.

eeleot your Bargains for Christmas
and call at the GREEN FRONT to get
them.

Natest Music Pieces 6 and 10c, also
full line of all styles Musioal Instru

ments at factory prioes.
Middle street, next to Baptist church.

'A thing done when thought of is
never forgotten."

Now just as soon as you think of

something you need in our line, oall

and get it then you will be certain not

to forget it. We have lots of little
things that a man is always forgetting,

suoh as collar and stud buttons, shoe

strings (we have some porpoise hide

ones that outlast any other kind), soarf

retainers, cuff holders, Boston blackiDg,

and sleeve supporters. New lot "Big

Six" Shirts at 60s., 14 to 16i.
HOWARD.

Notice.

Ths publio are hereby notifiei that
Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
lor repairs and will be impassable until
further notioe.

J. A. Meadows,
n2t tf Commissioner.

D. HAS SELL

Proposes to Swap Good Goods

for Greenbacks on Reason

able Terms.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

44 piece Tea Sets,
56 piece Tea Sets,

100 piece Dinner Sets,
120 piece Dinner Sets,
10 piece Toilet Sets,
12 piece Toilet Sets,

' '
ALSO

Hall and Library Lamps.

L. H. Cutler & Co.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.,

EiSTXRH DISTKIOT Of HOBTH OAHOUKA.
.; " In tnt District of Pamlloo. , , '

rj. 8. Dlstrlol Oourt-- In Admiralty.
If ASSHAL'S MOTIOB Of BII2D11B,

Wharaas. a libel hath Hsan filed In th I)ls.
trtetOonrtof tne UnltMl States f Amwlea
In tha Dlstrlot of Pamlico, on the II ta daj of
Deoember, IBM, by J. H. orabtree A Oo.
against tha steam tag Hyga,and praying the
nanal proeea and monition of the court, that
all persons interested in tha said vessel, her
taoKie, apparai ana larurara, may oeeuea
to anawar tha Dremliea. and all dna nra- -
eaedlngs being nad, that the Same mar na
deereed to be sold, and tha prooaeds thereof
ne distributed according to lawt Therefore
In pofsoanoe of the said monition under the
aealofsaldOonrt,tome directed and deliv-
ered, I do hereby give notlee generally onto
all peraone having or pretendidg to bava
any right, UUe-o- r Interest therein, and to
Yoans, Oolburn 4 Oa.. owners of said tag
la special, to appear before tha aforesaid
Oonrtat tha alty of Newtierne.an the S8d
day of December 1881, if It be a eoart day,
or elae on tbe next eourl day I hereafter, at
11 o'eioek In the forenoon, then and there to
answe- - tne eaia iioei.ana to maae taeir
alleiatlona In tbaVbehalf.

Dated at New Heme, M. Om tha Hth day of
Deoember, In the year of onr Lord one
tnonsana eii.nnanartaana nineiy-cn- e.

. . ,, JobhtA B, Hill, U. B. Marshal,
Uy UHA8. B. Hill, Dept. Marshal,

The letter has been referred to the
Superintendent of Immigration.

A Columbia, S. O., dispatch
sayf-- : As a result of the confession
oi a negro named Henry Suber, to
the effect that he murdered Thorn-
ton Nance some months ago, the
ten men who had been sentenced
to hang October 24th last, but
whose execution was stayed by an
appeal to the Supreme Court, will
now be released. Suber confessed
that he alone committed the deed
and that he makes a clean breast
of it becanse he does not want to
see the ten innocent men suffer for
his crime.

SShall the girls propose t is
solemnly asked again, and there is
a pause for answer to the foolish
question which is argued in the
affirmative. No ten thousand
times no not any more than the
rose proposes to him who strolls
through the garden to pluck it. No
more than the violet proposes, from
its modest nook, to be gathered
for its delicate perfume and loveli-

ness. Nature's invitation is found
in woman. She in wnom there Is
beauty of character, perhaps sup-

plemented by charms of person,
needs to make no other proposal
and for her to seek marriage by
first avowing her willingness in
words to man would dissipate her
charm would degrade the noble
art of courtship. Finally, man is
so constitnted that be prefers the
prize which is most difficult to win,
and he will not value the love of
the woman who comes unbidden
and as an eager volunteer. Nor-

folk Landmark.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTI3EMKNT3.

C. B. Hill--In admiraltj.
W. P. Lawrenoe Paper hanger, eto.
D. Hassell Greenbacks wanted.
L. H. Cutler For the holidays.
0. H. Blade Woody ard.
At the Green Front Novelty 8tore.
Howard A thing done, eto.

Itii very singnlar how some people
regard the newspaper as a pnblio gift.
A gentleman oslled at our office Satur-
day for a copy of the Journal, and
appeared astounded when informed.
that there were charges for it.

Deputy Marshall (J. B. Hill has re-

turned from Bell Haven, having in
onstody the steam tug Hygia, whioh
has been libeled for repairs by J. H.
Orabtree & Co. and T. 0. Howard of
New Berne. The case la returnable
before Judge Seymour on the 234 of
Deoember.

It is very gratifying to Rev. R. A,
Willis' many friends to see that he is
sufficiently recovered to be out on the
street a short time yesterday. We are
also pleased to note that a letter re-

ceived from Trinity last night ipoke
more chesringly of the condition of
Mrs. Willis' parents, though her father
U still very ill. .

A rabbit scampering through the
busitst streets of the city was one of
the eights yesterday. "Br'er rabbit"
got away.' He plunged beneath the
ootton exchange platform as soon as he
reaohed it and disappeared from view.
Qaerrj: Did be select that place' of
refuge because the abundance of the
fleecy staple reminded him of the fields
he'd left behind him V

How the Sew Furnace Worksi-Th- e

Presbyterians are delighted With

their new - Monitor wood furnace,
whioh was received and put is position
last week,, and which did its first sr--
vice Sunday and warmed ap the churoh
splendidly-- , though fire was not started
in It until Sunday morning", and with
the old furnace the fire had to be kept
burning from the previous day to suffi-

ciently warm the church, and even
it would sometimes be too pool.' Judgv
log front the way the new furnace
worked it is believed by those who have
noticed it closest that it will warm the
ohuroh to perfection In Iny kind Of

weather and at much 'less .trouble and
half the expense than it , has coat hit
tofore. ' '

A very advantageous point' in its oon- -

struotlon is the .several compartments
outside of the one In wbioh too fust is
consumed, each 0ne catching and hold
log the greater portion . ol the warmth
that escapes from the next inner one
eo ihit aimo.t ilis tntira heat generated
Is to aiofd and coBvejed to where the
worshippers will get the benefit of it.

C.:!Jnci Cry for. Filler's Cc

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

WM. P. LAWEEHCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Paper Hanger,
Has decided to remain in the c.'iy a

Short while longer, and will be pleased
0 exhibit samples of work at lhe Ode-to- n

House.
Orders for any kiiiof w irk i.i ray

line solicited. ilecl-- lui

New Bernb, N. C, Do. 13, 1881.
Editor New Eerne Journal:

Dear Sir: I sen! you a poem last
week and asked you to publish it in
your paper. You declined and returned
it tome, with the crushing reply that I
was no poet, and you cculd turn out
better poetry out of a sausage machine.
Now IwonH be crushed, and I propose
to show up your attempt to throttle
budding geniua. Publish this card and
the following poetry in your adver-
tising columns, and charge me full ad-

vertising rates. Yours,
John A. MacDonald Riley.

THE POElf.
I stood upsa the ocean's sandy beach,
And with a reed 1 wrote upon the aaud

these words:
"Agnes, I LoveThetl"

But tha winds came and the waves
rolled mountains high

And blotted out the fair impression.
Cruel waves! treacherous eandt! fragile

reedl
No longer will I truit to the; ;

But from the highest mountain s peak
I'll pluck the tallest pine.
And dipped in the crater of Vesuvius,

with it I will write
Upon the high and burnished be.ivens

these tender words:
The Bargain Store has the biggest etock

of neckwear ever seen in this oity,
And are now offering such exquisite

silk scarfs at 20". eaoh. t&ac their
very cheapness would almost take

your breath away.
And I would like to seo any do; 'on

wave wash that out..

Hackburn H Williit
ARE

EQUAL TO THE

SANTA GLAUS' WISE BICM3N:
However shocking large tbe fitocklr.g,
Be there a score, or even more
1 fill them all the Urge and small
Pleasing one and pleasing all.
For Hackburn A Willett keeps the supply

The national Bank,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhol
ders of this Bank, for the Election of
Directors, and "the transaotion of such
other business as may ocme before
them, will be held at tbeir Banking
House on tbe 2d Tuesday, being the
18th day of January, lbOJ.

The Polla will be opened at 12 M,. to
be olosed at 1 Jr. M.

Q. H. ROBERTS,
Oanhier,

Deo. 11th. 1891. dtd

Ths Best Timothy Hay,
- AH Kinds Feed.

Seed, : Oats. Bye and
v Clover a Specialty.

Sales of Hay, 18 months age, 10 bales a
week; 13 months ago, S tons a week;
SALES NOW. Cab Load Wkikly.

East aide Market Dook, I i
if.Vl-t- NEW BEENE,Nt O.'

'

dealMttwlt. : -
;. , t

;r

Gen. Miles rises to say he is
not a candidate for the Presidential
nomination. In no other way conld
bis name have gotton before the
pnblio in any snch connection.

It is al trays wise to count the
i; WBt. Frecepitate action is always

hazatdoas. "That Cambridge,
Mass., man who Bet fire to his
house to scare his mother-in-la-

has no house now bat has as much
mother In-la- w as ever."

Attorney General, Miller
will test the right of railroads to

. issue free passes. Bights are get-

ting Dadly mixed. At one time it
seems that the people hare no

fright6,; and then it appears that
n

' corporations have no rights.

THE most important committies
in the Honse are the committee on

Bales, and the Ways and Means
Committee. The Speaker is io

chairman of the committee
on Bales, and the leader of the
party on I the floor of the House is
usually the chairman of the Ways

" land.' Means committee. It is pro-.- C

table that Mr. Mills will be at the
head of the Ways and Means
Committee.

4
"JfoRTH Carolina has long laid

telaim to , the possession oi plati-

num among her many rare min- -

f Walsfbut Prof. P. P. Venable, of

thi Chemioal Department of the
' State University in a lecture before

gtlhO; Scientiflo Society, at Chapel
Bi,jQhIl, ,gaye; it as his opinion that

tho, existenoe jjf platinum .in, this
' State has neyec been proveo. Prof.

has exhausted alt possible
Wans to ascertain its distance,
hut has so far failed. '. . ,:Ji

AT "Alton,
..Stranger, walked into the office of

' ,?tiUi00Jj Glasii I Works ltbat
Titjrinrl asked for tha millionaire

"

proprietor WiHiamlioV:jr3mith;
r-

He was not in, and the man was
V 'asked what he wanted He replied

to Mr. Charles Levis that he
'wanted a million dollars. Mr. Levis
sald he had hot that mnoh change
on" band, bat would give him all he

, Lhad, land', tewing-th- e stranger by

thi napa of ths nsck, he threw him
oaf of the door.' A few well
directed and jqdiclonsly admlni8-tere- d

kicks caused the Strang r to
" cHangj his mind as to wanting the

hf t""xt'
?lt.a3 la aa e . .?.


